
Gr'è¯Ï Gr eXa Pp, olielTLet the Emperor Napolleon'ls invititation to the ,Con- used in this A ci and as i. as

Ji!'0 R ETG N I N E L L iconsidered as, null and void Th9s8éeinsWho PSanuOSTr-The Special Correspondent of. hegessas na indi w oe e etdrc ofr h asn fteAt o
share the samne views hapve now n ustered-ýthey are Titiles, and writer of the sensation letters about te meocnit .ml fteanucmn i uadamavse fwa

FRANCE ~~the Most nutterous, -and therefore the strongest. Vco maue· oae afrstemotcno-that switzerland acceptarthe .Congres@sin principle ' eaie, ' it is noit prohibitëd merelý
pb. Let -the o.hers count; themselves, and see their weak- ing- proof of the extent'of the Reactioni and the livelv Teorntadrse oM rnn eLhy rwrirw BtteAtre.

%shdifstaestiat hetoa aount of the defi- le discarbed, the peoples %Pitt know wth whom Che wihImstda1ih: a.Ta n h ig among the subjects treated of ait the Congresa building of the'ship-an offnice if
ri2bd, t 5atestha th totl lwi hie 1 mst ealwith: lt. hot n te Knga

972 000S7 ,000f. It is necessary to cons0- responsibility clust redt. roufc through the Neapolitan territory they saw 30,- C RSI hat, at the time the keel was la
cdst psr, of ile float'n debt. The produce Of PARIS, Decý. 3 --The realing of the draught Of the .000 National Guards ; 2nd. That in the immense For the last ten years from sixty to eighty Pro-.istence somte persan who had, pr

-:Ldate part o è1o in e rde the Treasury Address taook place ia the Seniaie. Ir la a paraphbrase crowds (don't forget there must be immense crwd testants are converted every year in Ber-lin. 1Thetenofhebidgaitn
a ea ml e mloedtoreee f the Imperiatl speech, to which it replies The for there was ' too much' enthusiasm) au able-bodied present state of Catholicity,.in Berlin,sas comparett sel was built elhe should be ar
Seds ad il pt n irultin n montco-Address speaks of' the devotion of France to the Im- minaewas not to bie een, nothing but women and to that of twenty years agnishows a great develop. tatethe e contonof cte. Atto-,epnding to -that which I it midemand. M.perial Ifamily, and says respecunrg Mexico that:- Priests ; tence he argues the tranquilit'y of temn.Kn uwgo aai a ie 0,0 aeteefc fcnictn

ý'od reoses tO the Emrperor to fix the amount 'The primitive object of the 'expeditioni was not to country and its entire devotion to the Kinz ; and foisi tt et oteSntLdi' isos the very moment it was laid. A
propjen t 0 11IO francs. The expenses create an empire under the sceptre of a foreign that the disconitent being appeased there was no one rerein of Bavaria, for'the benefrt of the Missions ofofranngitsevdntht
ofh ona 0 mil lion francs at Prince, but to deflendi our honoer and ou .r intere3z, to send ttoops against. Now, this writer for'gets Northern Germany. virtually introducen into the Ac

Zia Mexico will amount toe miboth of wbich were m-enaced.' C hat once you touchb statistics you cannot induige inAUTI. carefully been teft out. 'If ther

the end of 1863.. A bope is estreszed tbat. the war indemntity to be the loose descriptive style, but must resign yourself intent, antecedent to the buildin

A ruiner is current in Paris, but its ortign paid by Mexico~wiLl cocer the advances made. The to stera, facts' The population of thbe country |TeGvrmn a oiidt h eea itwe ulsalb qipdf

,C=Unt letrcd, that: the Emiperor Napoleon) initiative takeni by the Emperor ont the subject of the through which this unfortunate party, seemingly ,that the troops intended tacte as the reserve in car- ligerent, then there is a forfeit

42:asnote Mace , f Warto 2ask withlin Conigress is eu1ogized. Thbe Address further says onf doomed to accidents, passed, possessed, or did pos.- rying out execution are ready. The command is to the keel.' It may be very prope

:n set 0or 0b mneroul iar ptlIdt this point:ý- sess, 2,3'Î0,000 souls, thus --- the Three Abruzzia be given to General Gubben z law, but at present it is not the
.rdaat tu ne 3000mncudb epth o 'Enigland, however, has decided that she will abh- 900,000, Capitanata and Principata, ultr. 700,000, PCLAN;D. clear. It is not an intent to equ

gizven point. & tin from taking part in the Congres--. Her ex- and Terra di Lavoro 770.000. Now, to allow for the Et. Petersburg, Nov. 30.- The general opinion ber equipped which constitutes an of

THE COINGRES AN THESoERIGS.-T eDcepOnal p.sit-on allows her, perhaps, CO be less butcheries of the last three years, for the destruction concerning the Polish inisurr-eeion, s set forth in but it ishl ue cto q ntywa
I - 2 alDtplomaiqesays :--" out Of 1th e senible than your Miajesty of the dangers of the of enuire families and villages, also for distances the St. Petersburg journd ls, appjea-rs to be that tbe eelsaleuedcnryto

itu.t oeoris nd reetows to wvhich thie s.atus qiuo, but the other Goverammrts cain only gain which no one would gfo even taosee Victor Emma- insurrection is at an end. Baron, therefore, clenched his j
sent so eegsadl e w by estz-olishinig a state of things which wil no ton-' nue], L withdraw 1,3st0,000 of the people, and make illustration of the snpposed case

Ikte f nvttin oth onreswa adese ge: be menaced c.or msuesoc whatever hal?- 1,000,000 ta represent the population of the country.. INSA He says, in effect, that it was qu

eiae sovereigns-the Plope, theQeno an0en pse.'b neffbo ht20,0--ersns T he following.is the tett f the repl y sent by the the vessel, whatever was the

.a of the Bei ians, and the Kings of Thbe Address says in conclusion : the fair anmount Gf able-bodied rmen, and 30,000 of' Emperor Of Rnssia to the invitation of teEperorbutthrisoaeceom t
M D'arktheSu Th'ehecouurytry lnotiisao wtoeworsdoiyorvwic theTemewCoresondnt asoeenrevewe. ohtheFreeniomaten th Cogres, s pblisedlnysne lse saingpubicl, '

Sad en, Porual, taly, anen ' aç rrmll Majesty, 1 speeli in the namre of France.' There remain 170,000 w'hich have been demolished, in the 3Mon-iteur:-vessel,' provided hie does not ac

ota, nd th Kmg f theGreek-have rTae EUROP3 IN vaz TwsVRÇIS-sC1 nt-Schis the by lsaying they are nowhere. But statistics are a SosermnFee-hl ditn h a o u fh ospoedt

pr.t:omised to appear at Paris in Perso. eCitle of a nie- pamphlet just issued at Paris, from ' verY Sbylock' and will have in this case more than state of affairsa Europe and the usefulness of an the time %lhe intent, then there is
sam£e journal say:ý--" Witbout Pretending to tbe peu of Ai. Henri Dront, who grives a very coin. a round of flesh. Saime 30,000 are in the prisonsageenbtenthsorinsowomhed.teAc-b feebigt

fkr( he exact tenlor of the Pope's reply, vie can ptehensive interprebesion to the I:nperial speech.- of' the King '1E!ectl and Bad the Special Correspond- tigies of natioins lis mtrusted, your M[ajesty expresses within her Majesty's dominion

.ksow t e cod' a to information received He takes the politica.i map to pieces ; and in 5Z eut read saime of' the co.nless petitions of the ivo- an idee, which has a.lways been my ow;n. I ha,,e And, therefore, the ponmary ql

anoncaco i' IX d pgs fsm pitconttts uoein afashion mien wringing their hands above their heads, which made ia more Chan the object of wish ; I have found1 was, first, whether there w-as an
decret from R Fome, that Pius I. ad eres in an wagch On l want heconctiurenc Eoefisdpoaywr oue nteKnh wudhv er ftheremn the line of conducti 1have followed.Alth AexnrwtmtepotfL

bsoutemaner t th ida ofa Cngrssandtob2 perfe~ct. Hfe proposes to dismiss Kinge, give the fatbers, and Brothers, and husbands, the able- acts of my reign prove my desire to substitute re a..scn-,i hr awss

t.hat hle forms no reservation and demnands no enlimited 'Leave fsne to, rulers of the inferior bodled bie missed so mutch. We will colunt off 50,000 tions of conflence and good will instead of a state ma.de with thle intent to cruize

eaaeeasthe Italian, jou.rnals Bad announced." cas and set up tem Ptr.at1 with thbe Citle of .to the conscription, and there remain still 50,000 tao of armed! peace wbich weighs go heavily upon na- of the Chbief Barion was on the ,

.grarantee, as li adds .- 11 Kino, Leo- Emoieror. Whenall the p-rinces are sent abourtEteir reckOn LuP. Let him go to Carusso, who, according titone. ver of the Crown, for hie left il

p)olr.coteo e-nrary ei se . e o ile.businue-ss France is to begin by absorbing Belgiuim, l to his own letter, keeps the whole country for 90•• •,. . . .fothCrwifhetoutt

gdraltough egnogover aStateo smal ex.Houa:ii andthe b.aks o the hine.Germay, mils, anhhegwlcaproablyeindLtemtamngst te Notcingnan beterhaten tislmoent thn a g. tio thatIhe shuld b equi
Holindandtheb,,nLiut: lleRhiie.Geracy mils, nd ie ilLproablyEndthe, aotiat hea

fzat, lias succeeded, by is talents and bis great disembarrass-ed of its kingzs, dukLe-, landgraves, and intrepid and faithful bands who hold in check 100,- neral pacification of the questions which agitate E u- order to ma-ke this matter clea

ereceln acquiring the esteem und res;pect electors, will have D:·esden f.,r its new capital; 000 -trGoops, as de clared yesterday in Parliament. rope. Experience testifies thbaltbte two conditions of case thus :-Suppose A, a build

b i Soerei s to sch a oint tat bewhit.evienn, is t be mde thechiefseat ~i the A gret ellot rspeong 0de torewake1the1res-eteirepseeofthe woldaexst neiher i an imossibeitiie thathedisguildig a v
of e t sr . re hearbtraorGreek Empire, and Stockho ta fteSadn-tg fGrbad odutwt h iwo cinimmobiitiy nor in the instability of political cornbina- 1used as a Shti-of-War, and thaPt ï

flas become in a certam measrvian. Portugal is t omtt ofah.eRSsa d:Ii tin te oseGri:bgaTedirsodat reaing fthe Emeor'sciontions which each generation will be called upon to building isdnished, to sell ter b

ed te dicuneswhic ma arse Een thlem, be cut into two equal parte, one of which is to be speech was 1 war,' end it was the right one. The anun eostuso h mpleo h asons the highest bidider. It is clear 1

zas:.w-e have hadl recently severalt examrplies. The er-ected into a state under th:e name of the e'Empire Conigress was a cover to uîterior views, and the or interests of the moment, but raüther in the practi- offence against the Act. 'Suppos

zLdhesion of th)at monarch hias therefore a special of Circassia: X. Prouidbon has also issuied a pamph- ready acceptanýec"of th Powmers here, with no difi-. cal wisdom which imposes uipon al1 respect for es..' I intended to bid for and buy th

ï-prtnc, ndlhe lhas giren it entirely and a b- let adverse to the idea of a CongreeZ, and supporting rcu/ry and -,'.0discussion ias far as the King iS Con- tablsbed rices a t o ne l hito wh isansiec bar ve a p st a onofber i nt

-dektely to the idea Of aCogres na uorah'teteteso155 endadteCm f madtefleet 8at faceable legacy of the pasr, with progress, which is a not consqttte anr oifence. BIl

hot tbut ns ird bythe)est feelings, U-zEFCL SotolERi-s.-In the French army, every re. Naples, are no fonger left unexplained- This war lwfrtepeetadteftr.adde rce ital oe

,-dr-sedto the Emp eror of the French. Tbis "°aa dotaief e il°2gadfri ilb gis Under these conditions, a loyal understanding le- jesty's dominions, then there is 1

eely isz an ample justification Of the principles Of oeopto fte onigbscop hcd herLetterds frand mniatael itezmmnul w teen the Savereigns has a]ways apperopostenme ud- ctus fencpenze thectb a

&L-manity and prudence %whj!inhave inspired thie be ignorant of reading and =writing-or, knowing hisedOn passing through that town n etr ingo r Maje1sty may eadto it.e Bustinider tatinett crisme. Anthingr sho

"ya einofNplo L thesîe ab.ould lbe WiSh to ipoehis education so'as 1from Naples, and tBat cries of 1 we c aribaldi 1 reitmaBbupatial incn nlr'oefrmht oiecwtinheA.Lr

A4. sei-ofhcial'pamphilet, entitled I" The E -t Ly isl o pooinh ge otere1as nispeec . consent of the other Powers, and te obtain this re- in his undignilled terror of C

I H d h onrss"hs engimental school for fOUr Lou:-S every day 'When bie is TLurin.,.Nor. 28.--The Cbamber te opened after its sult 1 believe it indispensable for your Majesty to has createdl a law for himself, tru
peý-Vr r;apoleon 11. and h Cnre *>hs e n oz on guard or on fatigue2 duty. 0Once bis sbo iemporary b;ewildermieLt on the 23rd inst. The only define clearly the questions wthich in Youir opinion, for ain indeminity. And such is 1
gerbhàshIed mn Paris. It beglins wvith the dieclara- ing i3 over, he is put to work ai: sorte trade a- hardi- qules,,an o f importanice i3 the 1 Treaty of Commerce should 'become the subject of an t'incerstandlin~g and certain classes that this indemni

z..va thialithe speech of thie Emiper or oi the craft ; Or should he not know One, he i5 Put to leatrnand av ltin vith France, which has occupied the bases uipon which this understanding would have tha»t tie Barons of the Eschequie

k-eac:h asn his letter to the Sovereigns consti.. one. lu every French regiment there are regular the last five cars. The Engrlish Go:vernmuent and to be established. I cant in any case assure yu a yGvrmna rsue h

. d ofth ratstepohsinmoer hs-gangs of butchers3, biLkerqcooks, carpenters, ma- pel, iCuuigae r-h esrcin fjsy htteenuhc yupru ,tatofarrivin goternorari fpNrern, pr

ýeoY oncri:m, grdnehat drs laorrs cat-eter hePoe-(hoe tedceso, i te imeofuae-without Shock at the pacidenation of Europewili that the alleged seizure of a tGo
tor, ndtha lrroledistrs ouocUr n aemkrsrrmts lr L, 1enoemaker eon .,nobly and honorably refused to endorse his always secure rmy strongest sympathy, ' calais ' may .have somne slight eî

rs th ogesmt;wit ntb otay lcsaa n htnt l hse traces 0":1anti-E:nglish policy) hare allowed the great rivral of 1 take this opporiunity to reiterate t o aet yin the Alexandra case.' We di

wat lessngs ould inievitably reýult from a Lhan&crafts are tindler their regular head men, arda1the English nation otr vrtin oacut h asrneo h eniet fbg onsr ateiEv e nte lgt1teeto

wpetln whtich ilshould re-orgranise the attered 1e ' .hnwe ecn ok a n osgIrnThis treaty is wholly in favor of France. Frotn the and sincere friendship with %which I am, sir, y as we tbhink the admIni8t:·a*tio

da f E The exhimo statea certain auta per day or working in the shopi of i2 pressure that Napoleon cail apply to the Turin Go- bohr onr ssil nieta f

pektical e ice o urope. .e trade. In Algeria ti.e whole of' the Govrernment vernment, Le extorts from them all that militates Yu lfsysgo rte n'etdete ymltr
of~~~~~~~~~~~~~ afarVsdcae no r iad nesa wok is doue by these il itairy artisans, who, as well against Engli-sh itrss and all that can agcrandise AEADR a orpin n etŠt

lzce tmfoderated, tao escape from w iar %will be ;m- as the State, are gainera thereby. The rien-thus 1his own. To the propositon of Boggio, to diminish Taal-eo ov 13h)' caruoae wolevwr'ebythe

2sbe To remiedy this the Emperor N'ý\apo., ea.-i extra par, and the Governiment _ger or the terma of the treaty from twelve years to fire, the.. the rule of the A ttorniey-G eneral

pooed an alliance of Soverelatas içth do". better and ceeaper than they enula ao by em- Minister ai Commerce, Manda, observed in Liq NTDSAE lxnr obronr.Lr
le3n i o ln- the people Of the coun-try, besides treasur- speeeb-ITEDtSToula, re ofence toa berFrench Govern.

th popl, baedon hrstin oleane ad!ng, u,-,the vast advantage of always having9 a corps md POlaineil, alludinig to the discontent increas-. Team a led xase n ude i- GovERNME9NT %EUTRALtTry.--T

mdrioral points, pomipoubly professed by the o oke at command The system of regular ing in NapI.es, said, ' It is necessary to contiu lion dollars wvorth of clothIes, and wants more. Rub cutydrn h rtatd

S iof 1815, which twas unable to protect ognsdwrmni tetu ertwy:e French 1100,000 soldiers to keep dowvn the people. . . .z.dwoke i h tu ece h your bands, shoddy. Norther and 'Southern States, b

u The pamphlet azýsert;; that thie Emperor armuy get on so weil when en service. In the English We bave need nif France to-day, as she~wl n a AMMEN:;TTo HE oNe UN8m -ts neutrality. Tberr bas a ee ah

lk.i. rr eide e - ecewrh fh- am ehv ohn fteknecp srgrshv edo s.stated thût it will be urged by members of the etpbi.ete
has~~iL evrdcddpaeapaewr yo i- e tailo:s and eboemakLers, and (in cavalry regi-j One of the subjects which rno doubt will ocenny Congress to increase the pay of soldiers to sixty det- pubied terferencewsite tria

iýeU and of France ; but the declaration mnade in muents) the saddlers and farriers. There are many the attention of he COngress is the plot which b'as lars per month, to stimulate enlistmlents and thu 2stedy the uansuldr of p r live

käps -speechi of -Nov. 5, " that thle European situa- goodi workmen who enter our ranks, but through just been discovered at vetntee, and of wbieb intelli. crush out the rebellion speedily.'pythwasofehrbelg

.. ac cannot remain unchanged without bringling aL-arstof practice they soon forge, What they knLew.gnehsjtrecdbe.Tueoteprcpes SAeo Ba.-ANeoorfonepoay ee re z ud th e ft reen w

ær sacea n eIrie assertion I mat vwar linAlgiers I have eu :ewhole pile cof barracks, on wLren the usurpation and amalgamnation ofStates remarks uPOn the Scarcity of boys :-The scarcity of the Governmjen, had been eaualIClear and decie; ~~large enoucb to containthree thousiand men, that 1 yelept1 the kingdom of Itatly WaS accomnlished, the boys for industrial epomn aupeeetdi ois-o i rueý nih

tçbic-h once spoken engaýes -tne honior of'France.* digging of the foucidations to the making. of. glassterojcs hsw idta idots oe al es ofularg sta ir in fo twonio th Attor-neyç-Gener ,lS:t ordei

& ius, Dec. 1.-The Nnwro ti4ori-oitebrrctwnowad1o a a-a rubo as been latterly successfuilly employed at Vemice in days tin succession' askcing the services of a boy for gave the Government piowr to
Smanonznngba a idowee n negetda eageworsadu in oe of the people from their allegiance to somje lonest occupationadgtn epnel fevr ecito fmntos

TheGoermet enirlyunenece nbws oigon.Trugot lgra ilsupnmile- Francis Joseph, and Pa conspiracy to throw ofr the former years, the result %would have been a crowd of and then lhe sought to proçe'that
Ume Tu1ýblication of the pampbiet enuitled1 Napolelo excellent public roads have been mzLae entely by present Governtnent was in facet on the point of applicants, al] urging their Qlaitn. The fact appears was protrected only by iT Fore

:E.et le Congress; to which several papert have si- e1:oops, the men being paid a smali additional breaking out, wichl, if successful, Piedmont would, to be that the value of laborbs h esds ieAqusinwl odutb u
a d"Adecree has been piubish'&ed sus3pend;ing the sLil by the Stateie sr, employed. That the Go- as at Naplles and Sicily, take advantage of, on ber froml the requirements f'or ilitaseincedht btoysin Í rliment %bv i t si b p
sa Lyons, paner, for two monâths on- alccount v-erement gained by getungc their work better ar. sa rtxto oa runds. The vigilance Of the are sub-stituted for male adults as far as practicable strainied, not to say pervertEdl,

besrrayit has given of the proceeding i etc cheaper done than could have been effect-1 Aus::-ian police, however, frustrated the nefariOns in all branches of busiesu
Cotp gs 1r!u egislati7. The KHonhas received a fet ed üv pVrate conatractorz, whüe Ithe troops gined a Droieet, and, combating he'ItalianissimiP with their cbange has takenupin s.lu grOcery stores the ment Act, so as to'prevent a snl

-ý.r-ning fur Ean article signed by MLDupion,entitled ve- cofortable additionl, :a to their regular pay. - own weapons. suceeed dby AFustrian gold in obtain- drygoods moecantseue tialcargeboes,,ent, a e i dbbelgee thy e

cW%ýbere are the friends of the. Governart.qe*? The Dkken s Ail Thie Yl ar0VRoe,. · mg the confidence of several of the accomplices in clerks. The effeèct is very apparent in -,he disappear- soldtie o Act. When themorI

reason given for the warningr is that the ar;icle irn-ELGU1.the plot. It is said that revelations Most co-rneomaebasfom hepblc coos.P..soandAct.idellthe Goter

to nd alwnitesth Goermen ofth Eme-prowising to official parties at Tuynn have been made, rents finding that their sons can earn two or three taliated by puttirg the Custom;
bionce the opiening of the Belgian Parliamuent by At present 1 Cani do little more than allude to thisdoarawek d

bre Debats retnartzs Ithat the answrer Of Englan-di,Lte King a fortnight ago, the Ch-amber of' Deputies 1extraoridinary denoiiement.-Cor. of Wel Regis- tepofl h"i otetmttoan emtmofre n tpe ie

ater jstasthywee n heev F th1 ha.ben hescee f mmt'njst ndvioen ctyeirrpockets while the intellect runs to ply of arms then ready for shipt
-mOf the Chaqmbrers-i.e., that teeiinprceigwihwihte blcpr ,hw h nt Cto-- nonestedat fMrwate. lu consequenpa the male department for the The Northerieirs thereupon ur&ee

s et utwarorsiene ;an nwas them, ever, arie been threatened for s-ome- time pa-t by the Pietro Ardunnot Bishop of Algbero, in the 'sado "rgassre reetabggrysowo mt but Mr. Seward was carefu to r

lýL reat question, is, what wviU the Emaperor do ? Mnse Press. Themebr cf the LUppo'sition Sardinia, wbieb took place on the 12th ult.Hewsmntnd brofealppissfuythseeseasaeocueit

G*-ne but bis Majesty himself Cangie r 'anwer bave happ 'ily proved themnselves qa otets fol it-oryaso gadwsteyugs eea a.aeieAyuto h aeoteNrhres n od

tha qustin bu wese frm te epetedmot n vand courageouly vresi-Lung thre tmea-t-ez of the four Bish'ops st[Illleft in thatt island out Of ply boys tatose no tCheinimpssbe.osu-wirm tenoprtionf the G
sin to te prss tat tere s to intntontoof, i::timú,ýation proposed 1by their cruel andLent-eleven sees, tbe others being vacant or having their p y sewo at hearms t oâ xod. If kpttheG

lctsfy tbe publilecraving for libeýrty, and some e es desrie.InteLo e teproposition to occupants in exile. lHe was a Conventional Fran- OR0 IsFooDRcRs-Te Ivet ory eta t olaae ette

tiie wll n tat as, hve o b reored o :instur a ariamn:ay equiyreltiv tothecican, and bad been translated to that see in 1843of the[Letay.the faprston ofhode n osong i 1747, allbzrdisan ulhaverred

br ccording toall-11the signs of the timaes, a Bsoreelection (ofthe pab 0',June, whetn the Ce- frominthat of Carra ini pari ibus. lHe was noted for his wshae ytefrttoo h olwn tms, tananmoerle C on ers.

vis more than ever on the cards. tholcite. caniate was retul«rnedi, the members Of the 1learning and his charity, and the people wept fo wiertedla strtape xaedsitinwhaltheud o e cn aoes e rlsewhebroed

The Temlps remiarks as follows On te1esaCbe : Lft -e 0plutiy Madek-wntothe country their him as for a father. His funieral took plaei i cniee. asrnejutpston ttebotte=mqenc ies are ata.The d cnto

,The French governiment prognotctswa tedesir:e to cýontinuIe their system of o-ppre-ssion on, the Cathedra- on the 16th, in presence of his Chapter telst after the household treasures. mn a xie h nint

a emress does not meet, and the English covernmnent one barnd, and their abamef'ul and liberfil servility on and Clergy, as well as all the Confraternities and Onie small still £98 10s; one large still, £3431 4s ; the contempt of the Northl.T

reens arifitdes assembhle. Whin so thic- -the other. Atrtesece hc hv end-lclatoItl ntewyt tec:eevteone Negro -womnan, £250 ; one Quarto Bible, £. .teems wvith articles abusive 0of

relesgwhose alianeish ol.uratefroh o rieA any ther pecnclusin thave theonee- longlto thDesOe, the umbletsonhof St. F rani h tm pertgte: Apwi h ot et sta thefrnayatoLrd

ples of whlich it is 'the moEt glorrious incarnation in valuaible spa ce, wVere I to enter inito any very minute Ferraro, in Tuscany. Amonigst the number were an rical research and lucid reasoning of Sir Hugh their; several departments are vi
thje world. No,; rance will not subside into inae- details, to prove to your readers the truth or the old man of seventy, two women and three children. Cairns, and the ingenious subtleties of the A ttorney- The nuisance has not ended ther
dÏon so lOng as Poland has not recovered her inde- statemets I havé. just made. The proceedings of KtNGooM tOF lNAiis.-Tle in; of Narles.---t General ; but no new light has been thrown on the have Yankee spies forced thez
pendence; so long a' te-os i oicy grounded or the miniisters a-<4 their friends, since, the opening of the momer t when the journals of Turin give each law, nor has the substantIal ruling of the Lord Thomson's countang house, occu
Chte treatties oe 1815 shall not have yielded to the the leg-islati ve chambers on the 10th instant, in cou- other the cue Of vehem-ent descriptions of the lively Chief Baron been in the ieast degree shaken. The by their mendacious and libelic
,aew public lafw inaugurated by our fathers in 1789. n.ection. withi the disputed election of G.,hent, Burges, enthiusiasm ith which King Victor Emmanuel has1 Attorney-General was cornpelled, in the course of garding men and things.--How a

The Naiion :-Engfland must not imagine that her Dinant and Bas-,ogne, prove that they are not indlu- been received in the south of Italy, it is curious to, h is argument, to admit that the acts cornplained of have arisen we caninot underste
rfefusal will tender the Emperor's scheme abortive. enced by, any res! desire to check and suppress elec- observe that the city of Naples have sent an address eere perfectly lawtul, unless they were prohibited the specifications of the vesse], a
,We think that without England it will be much more toral abuses, but that their badly-disguisied plicy's tcnratulate Kinig Francis il. on his birthday, by the Foreign Enlistment Act. The simple ques- spected her as she now lies at L
successful. We do0 not admit that because, forsooth, to take signal vengeance on their Conservatv d erng no lee2 than 27,108 signatures. , tion then is, what acts are prohibited by that Act.~ we could observe nothing thati

England does not chooze to condescend to meet the versanies, for the reversfes they sustained onrte th SWITZERLAND It is a rule Of law that a penal statute must be con- color to the idea that the Pamu
generl wishes of Europe, the adhesions of Riussia, of June, at three of the four places r bave just in- ' , strud srcl nfvro h cue.Ada h alk upss h safrt
-Irussiqt Sweden, Denmark, Spain, Turkey, Italy, dicated. EsmNI Nov. 219.--The reply of the Feneral Coucil wrd build' is no0t to be found amongst the termas 230 feet long, 32 feet in breadtb,
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